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EX-JUDGES RESUMJNG PRACTICE.

The Canadian Law Times criticizes at some
lenIgth the sudden withdrawal of Vice.Chan
DOellor Blake from the bench, and remarks

tbt a daubt bas been freely expressed as to,

the ight of a retired judge ta practîce at the
bar. IlMembers of the Law Society of Upper

Canada," observes aur contemporary, 14acquire,
by admission thereto, a statutory status therein.

The judges of the Superior Courts of Common

4'r and the Court of Chancery acquire a statu-
toYstatus with reference to the Law Society

t1DOn acceptance of their commissions, and, as

Vi8itors of the Society, are, we presume, no
lontger mnembers thereof, as they cannot occupy

bath the positions of visitars and visited. Once

bMa11ng ceased ta, be a member of the Law So-
CietY by becoming a visitar thereof, can a judge,
"'u retrin, again become a member of the Law

Sa'ciety, without undergoing the usuaal course

Ptreec'ribed for admission?"
The same journal states that another ques-

tion arises, assuming the right of ex-judges ta
l»l.ctice at the bar, as ta their right tao retain
the ranik and precedence of a Queen's counsel
Ir' the Courts. "lThe appointment of a Queen's
Canaisel. is a special retainer of counsel by the

oroltn- lipon acceptance of a Judge's commis-
SiO by one of Her Majesty's counsel, the retainer

%ul perforce, cease, inasmuch as a judge bas
to detPrmine causes between Her Majesty and
h'el SUbjecta. If, therefore, a judge retires from

th ec nd re-enters active practice, must he
rlot receive a fresh retainer from the Crown
befOre acting as ane of Her Majesty's counsel?"I

It apars that there bas been but one pre-
Coedent in Ontario for M. Blake's proceeding-
the Case of Mr. Mowat; but in the Province of
'Quebý, several retired judges, thiough in
t he reCeipt of pensions, have resumed prac.
ti.',Cniefly as chamber counsel, however The
dig'uty of Q.C. has also been sometimea
tenr4 Wehbave belore us an opinion, signed
4Y t1wo ebinent ex-judges, in which it is nat

%uesbut this opinion was given ta a

private individual, and probably there is no

significance in the omission.

JUDICIAL REMUNERATION.

With respecto the letter of an English bar-

rister on this ebject, quoted ante, P. 161, th~e

Albany Law Journal says that the writer, being

a foreigner, bas fallen into the natural error of

flot distinguisbing between federal judges, like

Judge Choate, and the State judges. ciThe latter

bave for eleven years received $7,000 salary,

and bave an allowance for expenses, of $2,000O;
while, in the city of New York, their saiary 18

more than twice the former sum. Their terni

of office is*fourteen years."
Thesfý rates correspond neariy with the remu-

neration of our Supreme Court judges, and show

that the New York judiciary are far from being

the worst paid judicial officers. The table pub-

lished on p. 188 exhibits several remarkable

inequalities, (some of the salaries bting as low

as $2,000), but the apparent inadequacy of the

remuneration in these instances may ba sus-

ceptible of explanation.

PERIODICALS.

Some of the English judges have been em-

barrassed by the question whether a newspaper

is a periodical. The London Times published

a biographical notice of Lord Beaconsfield,
which was pirated and reprinted at the price of

one penny. The English Copyright Act pro-

vides that the proprietor of copyright in any

ciencyclopiedia, review, magazine, periodicai

wark, or other work published in a series of

books; or parts," shall be entitled to ail the

benefits of registration upon registering such

work in pursuance of the Act. The Times if;

not registered under the Act, and the Master

of the Rails has held that the journal in ques-

tion, being a periodical work within themeaning

of the Statute, the proprietors were not entitled

to the protection of the law without compliance

with the formality of registration. It appears

that this decision ia at variance with one ren-

dered some years ago by Vice-Chancellor
Malins, and an appeal bas, therefore, been taken

ta, a higher Court.

The English bar examinations are beeomiflg a soni-
ous test of fitnesa. At the lest exaniini.tion, 42 aut of
102 spirants are uaid ta have beon rejeeted.
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